Federal Perkins Loan and Nursing Student Loan recipients must attend an Orientation, sign a promissory note, and complete a reference sheet annually. The award period begins with Fall Quarter. Please contact Student Loan Services and Collection at (323) 343-3580 to make an appointment for Orientation and location. Orientation Schedule: Monday-Thursday: 10 a.m., 2 p.m. and 4 p.m.
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STUDENT HEALTH CENTER
Campus Health Requirements

Measles and Rubella (M/R) Immunizations
Students born after January 1, 1957, are required to present proof* of measles and rubella immunizations. Students born in 1982 or later (1983, 1984, etc.) who were enrolled in a California public school will have satisfied this requirement (you will not need to bring proof of immunization to the Student Health Center). Students will not be able to register for a second quarter until this requirement has been completed.

*Acceptable proof is a written document, such as immunization card signed and dated by a licensed health care provider or photocopies of high school immunization records.

Hepatitis B Immunizations
All new students 18 years of age and younger are required to present written proof* of immunization against hepatitis B. Hepatitis B immunization consists of a series of three injections. Students born in 1982 or later (1983, 1984, etc.) who were enrolled in a California public school will have satisfied this requirement (you will not need to bring proof of immunization to the Student Health Center). Students will not be able to register for a second quarter until this requirement has been completed.

*Acceptable proof is a written document, such as immunization card signed and dated by a licensed health care provider or photocopies of high school immunization records.

Meningococcal Vaccine
All freshmen who will be residing in on-campus housing are required to return to the campus a response form indicating that they have received meningococcal disease information and whether or not they have chosen to receive the vaccination. The form must be returned to Housing Services (Housing Services will provide this form at sign-in)

Tuberculosis
All new and returning international students and students who will be living in on-campus housing for the first time must provide acceptable proof of negative TB skin test or chest x-ray taken within the past year (Housing Services and International Program and Services Office will provide you with this form). The Student Health Center offers TB skin tests and chest x-rays at no cost; Hepatitis B immunizations are free of cost to students 18 years of age and younger. Measles/Rubella immunizations are offered for a fee of $25 (fee subject to change.) Call the Student Health Center information line at (323)343-3300.

Students who are uncertain of their immunity status should contact the Student Health Center at (323)343-3301.